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THE WEALTH MAKERS.

charity scop 11 ttrwjjb the long mostL culture. At the rale o; interest cow
whlcu have Intervened For every Idle charged by most of the money lenders,
not one man in five mat owes very
there have tow ccuie lobe two. Where much on his land will ever have a home
one man was then Idle there are three or of his own free of debt. I think I
four cow. Where there was then one know what I am talking abjut.
I think it would be wU to mention.
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unprecedented
through a period
and appalling destitution. Wheat has readers this year who have never read
gone down, down, down, until it when it and it might do them good. I well
sold goes almost no distance at all in remember how the party papers howles
paying our debts to the money lords. at the things set fourth la the pream
And it is the same wsy with all other ble and said that no such condition
confronted us, but time has proved that
products which farmers raise.
. Now what are the necessary inferences all wo then foretold was too true.
Da I understand you as being in faLlobe drawn? Either John Sherman,
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of no interest or rent at all? If so
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ing tools or principals of the great property of their own. For instance, I
money oligarchy to bring vast lrrepar have worked at farming all my life un
able loss and injury to the producing til now at sixty I feel as If I was entl
classes of this nation, or they were the tied to a few years of rest; but if the
most harmful set of fools that ever law was such that I could not take rent,
brought disaster and ruin upon any or if I sold it I could take no interest,
how am I to live the rest of my life?
people. The lesson of history cannot
It is Must I hire help and carry on my farm,
be overlooked or misinterpreted.
so plain that it ought to drive every in no matter how old aad decrepit I may
telligent citizen out of the supremely become? And after I am dead what
wicked or ruinously blundering old par will my wife do if she can neither rent
or sell it and rent the money?
ilea.
I am opposed to all banks, except
But it does not follow tbat the re
enactment of the Sherman law or the postal savings, and in favor of the gov
passage of a free coinage measure would ernment Issuing all money; but I think
usher us into an era of perfect and last the government should get interest
log prosperity. So long as land, cap! enough on it to pay, or help In a great
tal and money miv be monopolized and measure to pay the expense of running
usury charges demanded of producers, it. I think interest and usury are two
we shall have panics and recurring different words.
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Our correspondent's questions were
tariffs and low tariffs and no tariffs
ae equally powerless to prevent these answered in the editorial columns of
March 8th, issue. Editor Wealth
usury cycles.
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The following resolution introduced
by Ejwlc Le Fevre was adorted by the
convention:
Resolved, That the Populist of Lincoln take this opportualty to denounce
all fusions, combines and tie-up-s
with
other parties or adherents of other parties aa bad politics and bad morals. We
declare that no man abouid be trusted
by the people who has not burned the
bridges that connect him with the old
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Ward McAllister says "President
Cleveland has a strong leaning toward
the Populists." Thai must be one of
the Jokes of the 400,"

Received for lie view.
Problems of th b Future, by Samuel

Lalng, author of Modem Science and
Modern Thought, etc. Published by
The Humboldt Publishing Co., li Astor
Place, New York.
'DC: A Romance
ov Utopia. I3y
Frank Hose water. Published by The
Utopia Company, Omaha, Neb. 208
pages, price in paper 50 cents.

Tbe Independents of Lincoln met in
convention Thursday evenlncr of lust
week, the attendance being very much
larger than that of any previous city
convention in the history of the party.
Mr. II. M. Reeves was chosen chair
man, and S. J. Kent and K, N. Tbackcr
secretary and assistant secretary.
The committee on resolutlons,conslst- Ing of D. A. Kreamer, C. 15. Woodard,
A. Edgorton, J. M. Thompson, O. E.
Goodoll, K. Le Fevre and O. Wilson,
brought In two reports. The majority
reported tho following resolutions,
which were adopted:
Whereas. The Peoole'a Indenendnnt
party was instituted by tbe producine
classes to remedy existing
wrongs,
largely thercsultof legislation by the
two old parlies in favor of the wealth v
classes as against the toiling masses;
and

1026 O St., Lincoln,

"For Sale," "Wanted, "Tor Exchange, "and Attomeys-at-Law2STeb.
small adTnleninw lor short time, will b
chanted three ceau per word tor rach Inser- COLLECTIONS MADE
AND MONEY REMITTED SAME DAY A3
tion. Initial or a number roamed aa one
COLLECTED.
word. Cash with the order
If you wT anything, or have anything that
W. B. Lmch, See.
anybody else "wanta," make It known through J. W. Castor, Pre.
J. r. Row. Vica-PrA. Gmim
O. U LivuH. Bute
aru, Treas.
this column. It will pay.
Agent

political organizations and forever forsworn ple counter" politics, or who is TINULKT a HUKKETT. attorneys
Lincoln, Neb.
a Populist "for revenue only."
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ItealUUc Dream.

TINGLEY & BURKETT,
.

Three Cent Column.

Organized in

thousand new
ALTON, III, March 12th, 1894.
WANTED-Twen- ty
wtaiia MaasaaEditor Wealth Makers.
Farm 1ft) acre near Lin--- SaiOOO.OOO
I lately had a dream, I dream pt IiVOR KXCHANGK
for land further went, prefer It parll-I- I
that the Peoples party had elected me
y improved. JohnJ.GllllUu, Lluceln,eb.
DiitacvoRS:
president of these United States. Ia WANTED Ftre and cyclone amnia. Uood J- W. Castor, Emerald. Neb.
Y.
M.
P.
Swlgart, Hta'y, Lincoln, i. Route, Alvo. Neb.
response to millions of petitions to re- Neb.
J. L. Hermance, Raymond, Neb.
a7tf
A.
C
lieve the miseries of the people, and
heeney, Neb.
Sc. pnetage for U. Ureenamyer,
and
feeders
send
H. Davis,
17IAKMERS Kobt.
Neb.
after my vain efforts with Congrers to
Thomas, Bingham, Ia.
J. A. Floren. Syracuse,
Uoehner, Neb.
J. A. Burr, Verk, Neb.
turn them from their beastly ways and
a choice pen lnKlerombfirowa W.J. Hlldreth,
IilOGS From 11.50
Exeter, Neb.
per letlliiic IS dozen eggs N. a. liyatt, ITesident,
serve the people, I entered the halls of from
Neb.
Iftpiillou for month of February. 11. O.
3vtt
these legislators and addrossod them YOUNG. 1201 O lit. Lincoln, Neb.
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and turned the Lord's temple into
aen of thieves? By your Imuaora!
principles and wicked practices you are
grown intolerably odious to the wholo
nation. You, who were deputed by
tbe people to get tbeir grievances re
dressed are yonrselves become their
greatest grievance. Your country
therefore calls upon me to cleanse this
Augean stable by putting a final parlod
to your iniquitous proceedings, in this
house, and which by God's help and the
strength he has given mo, I am now
come to do. I command you therefore
and on the peril of your lives, to depart
immediately out cf this place. Go! Get
you out! Make haste! Ye venal s'aver
begone! Take away that shining bau
ble there, and lock up tbe door!"
Though this was a .dream I ask tbe
toiling people of this country if every
word of it Is not a fitting rebuke to
these capitalistic hirelings, and trait'
ors? Is there a man who can say that it
expresses one word of exageratfon? If
100,000 of farmers, laborers and mechan
I.I
.lt!
1.
ics win
go witn me, i wm now in my
hours
deliver this address to
waking
these legislative harlots. I am in deep
earnestness. How many will respond
to my call? Never mind the capitals
tlo press crying out their bugaboo word,
anarchists! anarchists!! anarchists!!
Let us not be intimidated. Let'usmus
ter up the courage of our forefathers
.

Fine ix room house and
ijlOU EXCHANGE
lot In Lincoln, for Und in eaileru
orceutral Nebraska. John J. Ulllllaa, Lincoln
Nebraska.
&
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PRINCIPAL OFFICE:
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as follows:
"It Is high time for me to put an end
end to your sitting In this place, which
you have dishonored by your centempt
of all virtue and defiled by your practice of every vice. You are a factious
crew and enemies of good government.
You are a pack of mercenary wretches,
and would, like Esau, sell your coun
try for a mess of pottage, and like Ju
das, betray your God for a few pieces
of money. Is there a slnlo virtue now
remaining among you? Is there one
vice you do not possess? You have no
more religion than my horse. Gold
your God. Which of you have not
bartered away your conscience for
brlbos? Is there a man among you that
has the least care for the good of tb
commonwealth9 Ye sordid prostitutes,
Dave you not defiled thU sacred pla;i

1891.
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don't forget to tell them where you saw
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ir land, mum be amooth
land and good soil. John i. Gillian, Lincoln, N. S.
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$400,000.

$loo,ooo.

HARWOOD.
Prealde ' t.

C. S.

P. M. COOK,
Cashier.

UPPINCOTT,

Ana't Caahler.
C. A. LtANNA,
II. 8. FREEMAN,
YOU anything to aell or trader Then
t.
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advertlne the fact through this column
Aas't Ca.uhn
and be surprised at the reullj
DIRECTORS:
ar o tt
John FItegerald,
We start you In
J. D. Macfarland.
FXFti
R. E. Moore.
AGENTS WANTED
D. W. Cook, Charles A. llanna, A. B.
receipt of (l.OOwewill send you
Clark, T. M. Marquett
14 valuable
receipts such aa bow to make Shoe
John
II. Ame, John L. Canon, F. M, Cook,
Drenxlnir, KxtraeU and RHneniteK, Toilet 8oap,
sticky Fly 1'aper elc. New England Adv. Co.
Vice-Presiden-

Lowell, Muhh.

have a limited amount of pure blood
man Carp that will spawn
or Juue
Iwhich
will sell at hard time price.
a
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tew one and two years old For prices, etc.,
adtiressJ.il, ltorulne, Jlee, Neb.

Smooth acre and five acre tracts
near street car line and college, fine for
and
fruit
gardening. John J. tillllluu, corner
II and P streets, Lincoln, Neb.
YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or borrw
IF Anything,
remember, you win It badly If
yon do not make It known through this column. Only 3 cents per word each Insertion
Cash with the order.
mUAVELKRS WANTED Faithful gentle
1 inaa or lady to travel reiueseutlng o (tab
llHhed hoiine. Salary S78Q and exnemtea
.
with Increase. J.nciiine reference and
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100 Grape Vines Only $2.25.

Texas Land for Sale!

Over 00,000 Acrea Farm Land Situated In th Wichita Valley. Texas.
and owned by tbe Wichita Valley H. R. Co., now lor sale at low prices and oneay
If yon want a home In a warmer climate, you should kuow tbat this not terms, 'lltlea
perfect
only la tha
best and finest layliiK land In the state (deep,
rich, well drained
soil), but tha t I ul... ..
iisl heal ll.y climnte and In every way and manner clay
aaexcepti.
U best idapted for home.
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Capital SI 00,000- uLr''n'101?,
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Coreer 13tb and O Hts., Lincoln, Neb.
fi h,,uChicago nrlces. It Is also a fine slru-- rmmtrv
..n nn.L... r.. v.
of timber along the streams. Onlv white motile neule her and a oiuJi n.u, N.huiV
The Only State Bank In the City. Iowa farmers live there now. You should not buy land In any other part of the slate bnlons
you bave seen this line country. KumrKint,. from ninihi
tih,,mL Mat. n.i, . n
WE SOLICIT F VKMSUS btJUlKKBS.
andMaysth. Fare for round
only H9.75. ITWl show our land summer and win ?
CI. E. Snxw, Prest,
C. M. CnawroitD. Cash- - vor runner information write trip
to or see
Wm. Fiillkbtom, V. P. W. E. Ti tlok, A.'.Cash.
uuaranteea wo. i.r wenarror price list. c. w
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THEODORE F. BAENES,

Eoom 5, 205 South Thirteenth
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Office: 346 North utb St., Windsor Hotel
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Celebrated Des Moines Equalizers.

Block, Lincoln, Neb.

V

Will prjetice In State, Federal and Supreme
oourm. irneciai attention Kiven to aefeu
luu
foreclosure suits and cses acalcst rallroailM.
solicited.
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Iowa Farms For Sale,

Whereas, The extensive use of labor- saving machinery, that stiould be under
We have a lares HhI of farms for sale in Iowa.
proper conditions a blessing to the
We have good lands In eveey dlrectieu, from
Work one horse In the furrow and
toiler, at present rather intensifies his
town lots to Z.UUU acre tracts, so von cannot ?h0.'lrJil0Ti.?rB,kJ,G.aDgor
Nosidearaft. Bwinas clear at the corners. Send card for .irruiarn
mane a mistake In canine on or writing to us
struggle for bread. Working as he
D. M. EQUALIZEIt CO., MFIIS,,
C. S. Davis.
If you want to buv at lowest nrlces. and now
does long hours, and his ability to conuuu hdu luiAsrwinw unii ivuuu,
time to buy homes In Iowa, es
sume boing limited through the mon
P. S. Since writing the above I have is a splendid
De Moines, lows.
pecially in Marnnan county, or city property in
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"The Dogs and the Fleas."
tric lie tit, telephone and street railways our Institutions and it Is never to be 1 00,000 Aores Jnut Put Upcn the Maikot
dow being made and engraved, and a and
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This book lathe strongest piece ef satirical
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We demand that our supposed that under our stars and
crematory.
and allegorical writing which has yet appear
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ed BKalust the forces of oppression and evil.
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Commonwealth.
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force
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newer
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the iron bonds oi tuo brotherhood of wages of its janitors and raising the otic American. Because we are not
aTrrcpTK Af I SO,
competition necessary. Postpaid, paper corers numerous cartoons. Price in paper, 00 cents.
man. The contract for 2,400 miles is salary of the superintendent $300.
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edition. Price in paper, 60 cents.
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